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By College News Service.
' NEW YORK. it'NSi. Mlsa Isa-

bel C. Ebot has enrolled as a grad-

uate student In the New York I'ni-versi-

College of Engineering.
The only woman student, she is
jtudying aeronautical engineering.
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Perky Polly
Am I excited thU week! Fairly
dilheiing over thete. new Ac-,,- ,.

rl'.K . . . they're the kind

that give a cottume (even if
it it lant year') that nwunky

knoii-ttul- l air. And if you're
feeling a trifle fed up . . . jut
Irnt down to Cold' and come

home with one of thexe in

your pocket. It'll put new zip

into your life!

TO

This Fall-lif- e is

all "glittery"
Even your Jewelry! I simply
went wild over the quaintness
and sophistication of this jew-

elry artfully combined with
simulated pearls. Gold"s de-

signed it, so it's exclusive,
and a prettier piece of design-
ing I never saw! You couldn't
find anything more distinctive
to "glamourize" (I coined
that one) your Fall clothes.

$1
Jewelry Street Flooi

o

One of your
favorite Powders

And it certainly makes a
pretty spot on your dressing
table or wherever you keep
your gadgets. It's Coty's. In
natural, cream, and two
shades of rachel. You've had
this elegant powder before.
Here it is in a new convenient
box.

Toiletric Street Floor

o

ft

A Puff of a Bag . .

It' velvet with a mirror or- -

nament and it's delectable.
It'l one of those indispensable
bags that you carry all after- -
noon, and such a grand size
you can even carry it in the
evening. Now who wouldn't be
ca-raz- y for a bag like that.
Taffeta lined.

4.95
Handbag Street Floor.

O

A Demure Bib
and Tucker

It used to be that you wore
a .bib only in the front, but
this collar features a bib
effect both front and back.
And it's a honey! Of Bilk faille
Id dazzling white, it will make
you look as fresh as the flow-
ers in May. no matter what
you wear it with.

1.95
fleck wear Street Floor

SOILED 6 CO

CAMPUSOCIETY
Ak-Sar-B- en Horse Show Attracts

Many; Opens With Military Parade

IF YOU WOULD BE RIGHT IN THE MIDST t.i tin- - M.riiil

.scrnnililt, von will I"1 ii 1" Omaha sonic linn- tliK week

lo see the Horse Show, which storied liist Sat un.lii y

('veiling at the Coliseum. 1 here
at 8 o'clock and matinees on Wednesday and rn.l-- y at 'J. In-

cidentally the show will cIom- - h is coining Friday,
A brilliant narade of unilifarvC

groups, bands, and beautifully dec-- !

orated floats opened the stock show
week Saturday morning. Armistice'
day. In the show are bucking
broncos, cowboys. Brahma and
long-horne- d fighting steers and
scores of show horses and jumpers.

Scores of the social elite of
Omaha have: attended the affair
and a number of university stu-

dents have found time to go to the
second event presented by

this year.

AND SPEAKING OF high
lights in the social calendar. 's

tea for her daughter, .lean,
this "afternoon will be the lat of
a long series of events in honor of
her marriage to Jeff Weston
Thursday night. Twenty-seve- n of
Jean's friends are expected to at-

tend this prenuptial tea, which
will follow the rehear; d of the
wedding ceremony. The party will
be held at home. Chrysanthemums
will be used as decorations.

TWENTY ALPHA PHI mothers
attended a one o'clock luncheon at
the chapter house yesterday after-- '
noon, when Mrs. A. J. Stenten,
Mrs. Anna Bilon, and Mrs. Nettie
Mason were hostesses. A business
meeting followed the informal
lunch.

SECRETLY MARRIED IN Pa- -

pillon on Oct. 10 were Miss Helen
Ruth Clark of Waterloo, and Law-to- n

Butcher of Valley, both former
students at the university. Mr.
and Mrs. Butcher will make their
home in Valley.

A KITCHEN SHOWER for
Miss Frances Barton, who will be
married on Nov. 25 to Orville E.
Lewis, former university student,
will be held Thursday evening in
Raymond at the home of Mrs.
John Brey.

A TEA HONORING Mrs. Jonn
Kos, new housemother at the New-
man club, was held last Sunday
afternoon at the house. House- -

E TO PROVIDE

EDUCATION FUNDS

FOR UNEMPLOYED

Recommend Use of Federal
Money to Finance New

University Project.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. iCNSi
Months of discussion in many
parts of the country as to the pos-
sibility of using federal relief funds
to finance the education of stu-
dents who otherwise could not at-
tend college this week resulted in a
definite move in this direction by
the University of Minnesota.

Upon the recommendation of
President Lotus D. Coffman, thej
university board of regents voted
to suhmit a formal application to
the federal government for suffici-- !

ent funds to provide 1.000 unem-- 1

ployed youths in the state with an
allowance of $15 per month each to
provide housing and food while at-- !
tending the university or some
other college in the state.

Waive College Fees.
According to Dr. Coifman, the

usual university and college fees
would be waived in the case of
these students and expenses above
the federal allowance would., be
provided by the university.

Selection of the students would
be in charge of the Minnesota Re-

lief for Unemployed Youth, of
which Prof. Harold S. Benjamin,
assistant dean of the College of
Education, is directoi. Three
groups would he eliginie: students j

now at tne university wno may ne
forced to leave because of lack ol
finances; former students not now
in school because of lar k of funds,
and others who have never before
attended the university and are un-

employed.
Some plan such as this has been

urged during recent months hy
prominent educators turnout the
country, including President Rob-
ert M. Hutchins of the University
of Chicago. They contend that the
federal government, concerned as
it is with recovery and relief
problems, could well afford to fi-

nance the education of otherwise
unemployed young people, thereby
eliminating them from competition
with heads of families who need
jobs.

All Tassels will report to Tem-
ple Theater Friday evening at 6:45
to take part in the rally. Roll will
be taken.

On PERCENT of the
Linroln people

have their hats reno-

vated by us. There
must he a reason.

Let I Renurule l our
Hut Too

LINCOLN
HAT

WORKS
1418 O St.

is a every evening
r

Wlial" Doinjz
Wednesday.

Prenuptial tea for Mi:s Jcin
Wilhelmy and Jefferson Weston
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Wilhelmy.

Thursday.
Marriage of Miss Jean Wil-

helmy and Jefferson Weston at
the First Presbyterian church
.it 8 o'clock.

Meeting of the Newman
Mothers club for a 1 o'clock
luncheon at the chapter house.

Friday.
Luncneon tor the Phi Mu

Mothers club at 1 o'clock at the
chapter house.

Meeting of the Alpha Tau
Omega alliance at the chapter
house at 1 o'clock for luncheon.

One o'clock luncheon for the
Theta Phi Alpha Mothers club
at the chapter house.

Saturday.
Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae

luncheon at the home of Miss
Maude Rousseau at 1 o'clock.

'

Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae
luncheon at 1 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. M. Olive Watson.

Alpha Delta Theta dinner at
the Cornhusker hotel at 6:30.

Faculty club supper and
dance in the student activities
building on the Ag campus at
7 o'clock.

mothers from most of the fraterni-- ,
ties and sororities attended the at-fa- ir

which was planned by the ac-

tive members of the club.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR THEJ
Job's Daughter's annual fall party.
which will be given Friday night.
November 17. at the Lincoln Coun-
try club, are in charge of Lois GATHERING ONE
Rathburn, Delta Gamma. Carnival
decorations will be featured at the Reco(rnition services for new and
affair, and the chaperons will be .

member8 of y. w. C. A. were
Mr and Mrs. John M Bennett. Mr Tue8dav at 5 o'clock in Ellen
and Mrs. C. C. ooodwin, Mi. and j Boos si(ed at
Mrs. H M. Rathburn. and Dr. and Vldwhich are an.
.Mrs. Kedlern. nuallv for the purpose of recogniz

PREDICTS REGIME

Professor, Under Ban of the
Nazis, Joins 'University

Of Exile' Faculty.

NEW YORK. (CNSi. Predicting
the Hitler regime in Germany
could not last longer than two
years, Prof. Werner Hegemann,
not a Jew but politically under the
ban of the nazis, this week joined
the faculty of the "University in
Exile" at the new school for so-

cial research following his arrival
here.

He is an authority on architec-
ture and town planning. He de-

clared that after Hitler, Germany
will choose either strong national-
ism or bolshevism.

CAMPUS FRENCH CLUB

HOLDSJW MEETING

Prof. Ginsburg Speaks About

Clemenccau at Recent
Group Gathering.

The university Krenrh club has
resumed activity. and present
plans call for one meeting each
month, whirh will consist of a ban-qn- et

followed by an address on
some yubjeet of general Interest in
French, according to an announce-
ment made yesterday by Professor
Ginsburg of ths Classics depart-
ment, president of the organiza-
tion.

The club is th only organization
of its kind that has as its exclu-
sive function the use ot French,
on the campus or in the city, ac-

cording to Professor Ginsburg.
Talks on Clemenceau.

The first meeting of the year
was held recently at which Pro-
fessor GinsburR gave an address
upon the subject of "Georges
Clemenceau. Father of Victory."
Other officers of the organization
are Dr. K. Williamson, vice presi-
dent, and Piofessor E. A. Alexis,
secretary.

Washington unrversity coeds
have a special section for "bache
lor girls" at football games. They
say in this manner the men can
tell who's who.

THE DAILY NEB1USKAN

ADVISORY BOARD

OF BIG SISTERS

SPONSORS DINNER

ANNUAL

SHORT

Formulate Final Plans and

Distribute Tickets at
Thursday Meeting.

Hans tor the Big Sister advis- -

!oiy board dinner will be the topic
ot' discussion at the Big Sister
meeting called for Thursday, Nov.
Hi at ." o'clock In Ellen Smith hall.
Tickets for the dinner will be dis-

tributed to the Big Sisters to sell.
Ailene B us, us vice president of
tin- board, will conduct the meet-in- 0.

'

The dinner, an unnual affair
given lv tile advisory board for
all bit, and little Sisters, is to be
held Thursday .ov. 23 at 6 p. ni.
in Grant Memorial hall and is

to anvone. Sorority mothers
a're urged to bring their sorority

. After the dinner a pro-piar- .i

planned by members of the
Big Sister board bohby groups
will be presented. Dancing will
tollow the program.

Name Committees.
The committees in charge of the

dinner are: Tickets, Anne Pickett;
menu. Lorraine Brake; program,
Marjorie Killey; publicity, Breta
Peterson, general arrangements,
Alice Geddes. Miss Letta Clark
and Miss Elsie Ford Piper, advis-
ors to the Big Sister advisory
board, and Miss Amanda Hepp-ne- r.

dean of women, will be
of the board at dinner.

HELD AT YW TUESDAY

Miss Miller Talks on Subject
Of Abundant Life at

Vesper Meeting.

ing the new members of the Y. W.
C. A.

Miss Bernice Miller, secretary of
the Y. W. C. A., gave a short talk
on the theme of the service living
one's life abundantly. Emphasiz-
ing the need of living a full life,
Miss Miller stated that every girl
must say to herself as she is tak-

ing her pledge of membership, that
she is coming into the world in or-

der that the world may have more
abundance of life.

Must Strike Out Fear.
"We all want a life of abund-

ance," she said, "yet there are cer-

tain obstacles that keep us from it.
Our life is really like a radio in
that we must tune out all those
things which we do not want to
hear. And one of the first things
which most of us must tunc out
are fears. Strike out fears of all
kinds if you wish to live a full life
and give of yourself in sen-ice.-

Pointing out that each individ-
ual must have a time of quiet at
some time in the week in order to
fulfill this need of living abund-
antly, Miss Miller said that the
weekly vesper services gave girls
a chance for this hour of quiet.
She also mentioned two tests of
whether or not one is living a life
of abundance. The first of these
was whether or not one was ex-

tremely irritable, and the second
was whether one must over indulge
in certain things. If either of
these things is true then the indi-

vidual must effect an adjustment.
Candle Lighting Service.

The candle lighting service fol-

lowed Miss Miller's talk. At this
time all members of the Y. W.
C. A. read its purpose in unison.
A prayer followed and the tradi-
tional recessional "Hymn of the
Lights" closed the service. Wini-
fred Wilson played special music
during the candle lighting.

PRESENT BOOK COLLECTION

r If J mworxs oi Aiirea lennyson
Given to Princeton

Library.
PRINCETON. N. J. (CNS). A

collection of the works of Alfred
Lord Tennyson, including several
first editions, owned by the late
Dr. Henry Van Dyke, this week
were presented to the Princeton
university library by the Rev.
Tertius Van Dyke, son of Dr. Van
Dyke. A set of the works of
Robert Louis Stevenson, formerly
owned by Mr. Van Dyke, also was
given to the library.

We've Move-d-
The Milwaukee Delicatessen, "Fie Home of Good Eats"
is now open for business in its new home at 1419 C)

Street. We extend our invitation to the students to come
in and see us in our new, roomy building. We'll give
you the best in service just as we always have.

Open 'Till Midnight and Sundays

THE MILWAUKEE

DELICATESSEN
Headquarters for Dutch and

Picnic Lunches
1419 O Street B5192

Prem bulletlD.
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Look for Lost Comet.

At the same time that the state
are watch- -

im.v .Via nvnM' tP.I

they will be their third
search in yeais .u. a
i..,f ,.r,.,t Tomnei's comet, it is
called. The Leonid were
first in 1S3J, jusi iuu

Don vvhrn Til ere WHS n oru- -

iiant In IStiti, when this
swarm ol meteors agam im.-..':-u

past the earth, they were
by the comet.

Since it takes the Leonid mete-
ors just years to swing
npAiinH thp sun on their
orbit, for
them again in 1899. hut the Leo-nirt- o

ffliipH to cive a verv
and neither was the now

famous comer seen, uoi
has it ever been

from Sun?
Search for the swarm

nni-- i thp rompt was made bv as
last but the

was not very

stud ents 236 meteors
which flashed across on
one night, hut no comet was seen.

As to the origin of the Leonid
meteors and the comet, and
the reason for their
in 1899. are not in

to
Mr Hnffpr cifini. rf thpm think
that and comets come
from outer space into the

while many others be-

lieve thst they are thrown off from
the sun and fail to form into

Thp inf p. f prpiK p nt Ivvn nthpr
is given as the cause of the

or tne meteors ana
the lost comet in 1899. These two

are and Lranus,
both much farther awav from the
sun than the earth
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WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER

Wisconsin Astronomers Watch for

Meteoric Display; Conduct Third
Search in 33 Years for Lost Comet

Watchers

midnijrht
Suddenly heavenly

fireworks
collided

ustronomv
Washington observatory
University

November, probably
Mother

meteors
elliptical

university astronomers
meteoric display,

making
tmrty-uire-

meteors
discovered

display.

accom-
panied Tempel

thirty-thre- e

elliptical
astronomers watched

brilliant
display,

Tempel
rediscovered.

Meteors
meteoric

tronomers November,
display spectacular.
Washhnrn nhsprvfltorv astronomy

counted
tneisKy

Ttmpel
disappearance

astronomers
complete agreement, according

meteors
planeta-

ry system,

planets.

planets
disappearance

planets Jupiter

Intprferenep

designated
astronomers periuroauon.

attraction Jupiter

the comet out of their paths some-

time between 186 and 1&99, tnUH

making their reappearance around
earth in 1899 impossible.

It was by many astron-
omers that this same perturbation
might have pulled the comet and
meteors back into their original
path during the last generation,
and that they would now be visible
from the earth.

The meteors, which are compos-
ed of rocks and gaseous matter,
vary in size from grains of sand to
masses weighing many tons. Sev-

eral of these giant meteors are
known to have struck the earth in
times past, the most recent one in

1908 in northern Siberia. It is said
to have devastated an area fifteen
miles square in a fore. t. And in

Arizona there is a ho' t ? earth
three-quarte- rs of a "i square
supposedly made by o i "r bur-

ied there.
Inhabitants ot earth have noth-

ing to be alarmed about, however,
since most of the meteors end their
sky trips in ashes long before they
come to earth They are destroy-
ed by the friction generated in the
protecting clouk or' the earth's at-

mosphere.

FOR UNEMPLOYMENT!

Longer Years of Schooling

Named as Means of

Securing Reiief.

NEW YORK. iCNSjt. Longer
years of schooling this week was
suggested by Dr. Harry Woodburn
Chase, chancellor of New York
university, as a possible means of

' relieving unemployment.
Pointing out that unemployment

is not a temporary matter, he
asked:

"What are we going to do with
our boys and girls who cannot find
a place in our industrial organiza-
tion? We are not going to be con-- :
tent. 1 think, to let them roam the
streets.

"In the long run I believe we
are going to find a solution to the
unemployment problem in an even

' mere general prolongation of the
period of education. We must use
the first years of college to de-- i
velop the student's understanding
of the civilization in which they
live and the abilitv to comprehend
the problems it thrusts upon
them."

Dr. Herbert A. Miller, noted so- -

ciologist. who was ousted two
years ago from Ohio State univer-- ,
sity for his advanced social theo-- I
ries, has been appointed professor
of political and social economy at
Brvn Mawr roilege.

It's touch and

with these

u
slip-on- s

Once a woman touches them,
they're off and away. It's the
quality, of course. Black or brown.

1.", 1933.

thought

FAINT DURING

BLOOD PRESSURE TEST

Minnesota University Health

Officials Tsate There Is

No Reason for Action.

MINNEAPOLIS. (CNSi. llvni
longer considered lady-lik- e to faint'
at the students' health service (,i
fices at the University ol Minn"
sota. And the bigger' thev com,,
the harder they fall!

During the last freshman n,Vi.
leal examination, the service u'.
ported this week, six men j

during the blood pressure test. Di.t
not a single coed even tinned nait,

The test is really nothing tii

cause one to lose his presence (

mind, it was. explained, hut nevvr.
theless, whenever a particularly
husky young man conies to t,,
students' health .service tot a blow
pressure test, attendants always
have a substantial chair and a bot.
tie of smelling salts handy. It just
seems to affect the big ones that
way.

I'oliei' Iiivestifrah'
Extortion Threats

IOWA CITY, la. (CNS). Police
this week were investigating ex.

tortion threats made against Mar.
garet Hise, publisher's daughter,
who has received several mysteri-uo- s

letters and telephone calli.

One demanded that she have her

father "dig up $10,000 and have it

ready."

One student was killed and 20

were hurt in a fight with knives

and pistols at the University ot
Poland over political diffferences.

The University of Kansas
a list regularly of profea-sor- s

who keep their classes ove-

rtime.
From the "Brown and White."

we learn that the new president of
Princeton, Harold W. Dodds, j an
accomplished tango dancer.

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
Classlfierm Are Ca:-- h

10c PER LINE
Minimum ot 2 Lines

WANTED Histology Book by Mail,

mow Call Margaret Buol.

Lost and Found.

LOST Pen uith Ruth Ruledpe prim-

ed mi It. Call B5332.

FOUND Pen at Delia Gamma how

Thursday. Owner please identify uid
pay fur ad at Daily Nebraskan office.

LOST Histology book hy Maxlrnu

Call Margaret Boul.

LOST W r 1 b t n atch. Call Esier

Sdiwerdyeger at BU01.

LOST Text book "Genetics nd Ei- -

penlrs" by Castle. Reward. Cl
Helen Kropf. B3477.

go

GOLD'S Street Yt.


